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rBJP roo MVCB roa T~ I"Wllf 
The basketball team was d~feated in 
HZ W A.B DAY'' Ill HI: 
COLLIIGU 
BJroLL PLJ:DOU 
Whi le some of Tech's men are being 
honored in Prance, some others are 
being rewarded here a t Tech for what 
GYM TO OPJ:lf roR DOC. 
The spring dance of the W. P. I. Mu-
sical Association will be held in the 
gymnu:ium o.n Friday e"enlng u{ t.hi3 
wee.k. llareh 15th. This is the first so.. 
cial event which bas been h~d on the 
Rill ror some time, and as the gymna-
SJum is to be opened especinlly for this 
event it is sure to prove a \'el")' popular 
nfiuir It ts to be•lllfonnal and sp!!cial 
arrangements are being made for dec-
or.~uoru; and other featuru, and those 
who ha\'e attended the previous parties 
of the Associ.auon will testify to tbeir 
success 
both games on its ~ew York trip during 
the Jan week end. The first grune, 
which was with Pratt Institute. resulted 
in a score of JO.l8. The team played a 
bard game though fagged out from a 
long uip. Pratt gained the lead io the 
first few minutes of play and ma.in· 
tained it throughout the game. lo tbe 
second half Tech started out with a 
ru~h but was unable to O\'ercome the 
lead obtained by their rh·als. The line· 
up follows: 
TECH - 18 36-PRATT INST. 
Kushner f g Da"ls 
Riley f g Meyer 
Lincoln c c Esholz 
Ste~e g C F'itelson 
lllossberg g Van Le)'en 
Substitutions. Rea,·ey for Riley, lllc· 
Ca.ffnoy for ~lossberg. Waddell for Lin· 
coln, LaBar for Davis, Rogers for \'an 
Ley en. Field goals, Kushner 2. Steel. 
Mossberg and Riley. Eshol% 5, Fitelsoo 
3, V M Ley en S, Rogers. Goals on free 
tries, Ku&hner S, Van Leyen 7, Fitelson. 
Referee. E. Thorpe. 
In the second garne the team met a 
similar fate or being defeated. The first 
half indicated an overwhelming \'ictory 
{or Stevens. as Tech failed to score a 
single field goal . Kushner and Steele 
gOt busy in the second half and scored 
a couple baakel!l apiece. Carlton was 
the s tar of the gnme. Hi$ accurate 
shoo tong together witb tbe e:<cellent 
pass work o{ Egger llnd Reisenberger 
played an import-ant factor in the final 
S(!Ore. This \'ictory completed Stc,·ens' 
schedule. lea,·ing them with a dean 
slate of thirteen ' 'ictories. The lineup 
follows: 
TECH- 20 46-STE\'E~S 
Kul>hner f r Reisenberger 
Riley ( f E11ger 
Lincoln c c Carlson 
Steele g g II e.adde.n 
?-lnssberg g g Brune 
S'ubstitutions. Waddell for Lincoln. 
McCaffrey for ~l o:;sberg. Reavey for 
Rile)'. L<l Poonte for Brune. Daily for 
Egger Field goals, Ku~hner 2, Steele 
2. RHey nnd )losoberg. ReiS!nlkr~ter o. 
~bon i . Egger I neadden 3 .and 
Daily I. Goals on free tne>;.. Kushuer 
7. Rile,·, Ileaddtn I, Carlson and D:uly. 
Ref<!r~e. Bruun oi Cornell . 
( From the Patriotic .News Sen· ice of they have done for their dass and for 
the ~a tiona) Committee of Patriotic their school. The honored men are now 
Societies. Washington, D. C.) wearing the bl.1ck and orange pledge 
A plan to obsen·e April 6th. t.be first buttons of the Skull. The men are as 
anniversary of America's entry into the (ollows: B. R. Amsden, Athol : A C. 
war as "l\at ional \\'in the War Dlly' ' Carlson. Worcester: .M. C. Cowden. New 
has been worked out by the National Bedford: M. W. Garland, Harrisb\trg. 
Committee of Patriotic Societies. Pa.: R. B. Heath, Mystic, Conn.: J . 11. 
A statement sent out to the presi- Humphrey, Rochester ; G. E . :\lcCaffre)', 
dents of fifty National Patriot ic Orgnn.
1 
Clinton ; R. C. Sessions. Cle,·elllnd. 
iauons. to Cabinet members and other Ohio. A. B. Welch, Fitchburg ; 0. R. 
government officials and to college pres- Wulf, Norwich, Coon. 
idents, says: "At t be beginning or our 
!<econd ye.ar in the great war it is fitting 
that we have o Notional con.ecration 
to the taSk remaining before us. Be· 
C'lluse of numerous workless days during 
the past winter it is not advis1tble that 
the occasion be made n holiday, 
but in ll\'ery factor)·. store. mine. school 
and on e\·ery fprm there should be a 
brid penod during the day when 8\'· 
eryone who is loyal tc the ftag should 
ADDRUSZD BY DB. BOLLia 
The Newman club held its monthly 
mee6ng on Tuesday evening, a t t he 
home of President lra N. Hollis. Dr. 
Hollis addressed the club on the pres-
ent war situation in relation to stu· 
dents, and it:s possible effect on a.'bor. 
About thirty-five members of the club 
were present. which is the large$t gath· 
ering of the year. 
IF YOU DON'T GET THE NEWS-
IF YOU H.·\YE NO ATHLETIC TICKET-
IF YOUR CONSCIENCE HURTS YOU-
PAY THAT BLANKET TAX 
.\XD BE A STOCKHOLDER lN 
TECH'S ACTIVITIES 
stand up and be counted Flags should PROM PLAMB PROGRJ:BSilfG 
be unfurled . At t"Wel..-e u'c:lock noon The Prom commiltee has made tie\'· 
factory whistles and church bells should era I omportant plans since the last week. 
send forth a \'olume of sound that will Tbe d:ne ha~ been definitely fixed for 
rea('h Berlin. Every band in the .\pril sixth, and the dance will run fwm 
"'<)untr)' wtll then play the "Star ~pan- se""" t.o twelve. The general fl..oeling 
11Jed Banner" wh1le people stand at at· for a war-time economical dance is to 
tl!nt ion In the e\'euing in the church-~ be obsen·ed. The cuts m elaborateness 
es. halls and thentres the penple can WJll ~'Ome in dance orders. refreshmenl!l. 
gather for meetings of inSporatu:m Reg· and the place. Without doubt our gym-
otnents of the 1\:atioonl Army may pa· onsium is less elnbvrate than the Ban· 
This year the glee and mMdolin clubs 
were not organized because of the small 
number of men on the Hill and the or-
chestra is the one active part of the 
association. As this dance is one of 
the very few activities conducted by 
the mu$ical club during the seamn it 
meril!l the aupport or those who are: 
interested in the a5$0clation. 
The lull Tech Dance Orchestra of 
eight pieces will play Friday evening 
and will render a program of the most 
popular dance ~ection•. Dandng wiU 
commence promptly at ei&bt and re-
f resh111e11ts wfll be sen·ed during tho 
everung. The subseription, mcluchnJI 
refreshmentr, ;, DIU' doll.1r pe.r couple. 
scaP'I'!c.AL oanaa'l'l 
The regulAr meeting of the Sceptical 
Chy.:nist's was held Tuesda~· evening, in 
the Rathskeller. R. U . Carpenter, '19, 
gave a ShOTt re\'iew o( the chemical 
market ror 1917. W. II Drown, "lO, 
read n paper on .. The Economy of Pa. 
per for Permanent Recorda" R. H. 
~lartln, '20 presented a paper on "Sanda 
for Glus Making." An interesting di• 
c:ussion on "R~dioilctive Pertili:tetll" was 
g1ven by II . D Sonbom. '20 The Coun· 
cil thought it better tu postpone the 
sociulm<!eting for th1s y~ar until the lat. 
ter part of .\pril, pro,·ided this was 
agreeable tO the .aciety. 
CALZNDAB 
rade ln cities near the cantonments. croft, bul. it holds the adYantage of be· Tuesday-March 12-!I:EWS out at 
The "winter t~f our di.<content" with ing part of our own equipment, and in noon. 
it s conlle.-s dl&ys and conge!'U!d railroad si:te and appropriatene~ is a1lmirably 4.30 p. m. tntu.Colle~tiate R1llo 
and other minor nnnoyances is past su1ted to the purpo9e. The formnhty Match. 
The ~pring with iLq promise of abundant of the afilllr hn$ been reron.<idered by Wednesday-Mardi lS-i p. m \' l\l. 
l"'I'Ops and inereASed 111dusuinl pruduc· the elru;s nnd it was ddlniu'l'' d""ided C .\ ~t:etfng 
COMMERCE DEFEATS TECB 2ND tion i~ here X ow i~ the time for A mer- that the Prom shoulrl be "formal." The Thuraday-M&reh H-Tbe Ides or 
The Co=erce Iligb basketbnll fh·e iC>l'S llome Army to mobili%e and thus mu~ic w1ll be kept up to the usual ;\Iorch are berel 
defeated the Tech 2nd team in Com- bring courage to our boys in the trench- !<tnndard at le:ost, and the beat orchu l'riday-March 16-8 p. m. Spring 
merce IJ}'mM>ium lal't \\"edn~y es and cantonments, and depreSSion to tra obuunable will be gotten. Ticlcets dance by the Musical ,\~iAUon in 
e\!enong by a 20 to 0 score. our enemies Let Germnny feci that this are in the bands o£ the members of the the gym. 
Tech 2nd was de!eate(i by Commtrce is u popular war in America. The effrct c<.•mmitte.e for two seventy-live per Saturday- March 18-Ra•ketbaiJ with 
In our gymnasium t'arlier in the season. of hnnng the nation a unit in Patriotic oouple This cut in pnce •nil •lllow the R 1 State. Oanc111g until II p.m . 
Both teams ttbowed good floor work, 1hought on this day cannot be O\'Ct·i!IY 1.1nce to nppenl to a greater number IL Sunday-March 17-St. Putrick'a Day. 
but Tecb tacl..~d the passing to put the lima ted It wm bring renewed courage is hoped, a.nd •how our endeavor Lo sat- Monday- March 18-NEWS assign· 
game across. ;\!clue was the only Tech a.nd hope to our bra"e Allies isfy ecunomy without sncrificlng real menu to~ E. 117 
(Continued on Page 3, CoL 2.1 (Continued on Page 2. Col. 3.1 quality. E\'el")•body ouL Cor the Prom April 61 
Goodbye Ma! Goodbye Pa! I Am Going to Putnam & Thurston's! 
t TECH KJlWI II&Rh 12, Ull 
TECH NEWS 
Pubhsb~ every Tuesday of the School 
Yur by 
OD our froDt pace we have devoted a I IUIODJl ISLAND 11'1'£.'1'11: HJ:RI: IJGI 
coliSid«able apa.ce to the blanket ~ Xext Saturday night the !.tit basket· 
pa.&. We are au.Uoas to have thb paid ball game lor the season will be plar~ 
bee&Ule wheD en.ti.rely paid the amount bet,.·een our quintet and that of Rhode C. 
Cream Sodas, Gollqc leas 
• Egtlrltll 
A. HANSON, Druggist 
107 HJGRLAXD ST. will be un.all ; Ulil is the only meau we I <land State R hode hland State has fta Teell ll'eWI £.asodadoo of 
Won.t« Pol,.c.ehnic lllldtuta 
han to pay the bills whil:h we U stu. been a l.een nul of our fur many 
dent. are authorl.Jinr our Alhletic £.Do. ,-e~. The two team~ art of about the '--- - - - -:- --- --- -
ciation, and the TECH JfBWS to eo11- <ame cahber and a C....-t game j~ ,....,.~ Established lSS9 TERYS 
Subscription per year 
Single Copies 
$2 00 
&n.C\ ; and finally the a.ctivid• wbic:h :'\ot "nh ( >r thi re:uon but to ahow Dl&monda, Watehes, S-elr)', SilV«• 
Lb.lJ tu aupporu will mean mueh to the tea~ th:lt thi• , ........ worl. tub be<'n ware, CUt«lass, Dra~ Materiala 
.Di keep the Khool ~m actual .demoral. appl"eClated. every· student on the HtU and StatioJMry. 
laa.ti.OD at this peood of condluon.s. Be 'h"ultl !eeltt his dul\' tll be prc><.nt at LUNDBORG'S,315 Main St. BOAJI.D or &DITOR.S 
R B . Heath. ' 19 Edtt.ur .n-chtef 
W. L. Ma.rtlll, '20, :llan~ni Edrtor 
C. W . Parsons, ' Ill A -«iate Edttor 
P. C. Ste,·ens, '20. As<Oetil te Ed11or 
W. F. Atkmson, '20, A>"tO<:ia te Edtt 'lr 
C. 111. Lymnn, '20, Xews Edttor 
R. P. Meader, '20. Xews Edrtor 
C. W , Aldrich, '20, News Edt tor 
J. F. Kr es. Jr., ' IS. AIM""'> Edrtur 
J\1. W. R ichard>OOn, ' 18, Adnso ry Eclt tM 
A. 111 Mrllard, '18, .\d\'iSClry Edr tor 
BUSI:-JESS O EP,\Rnti-: -.T 
P. ) . Jl:lrrrman, '20, Ru•tnt · :11.\nai)er 
11. E. Brook•. '20, !'ub•.:rtpt lun ll ana~:er 
G. P. Cond tt, '21 , t\clun i•'"ll :llanaQcr 
R. R Jenne ~. '21 , OUJti ne<~ .~ utant 
All dtKb ....& 1<> rlw B•tlnc .. \h ~ .. 
E.a.left"d •• ~·cl.•.u .. uer. ~... r ••· 1 ,, 
at &be ,_,-.Jo._ al WorarAcr, Mau , uJMitr tt:w Ac• 
o1 loLudl J , .e,.... 
T HE HEFfERXAX PRESS 
Spencer, Mass. 
IIABCH 12, Ull 
BOOST TECH 
libwal and look upon the fair aide, thi~ game. Drake writ be there to lead 
baeause no ooe is ret~ a "rraf\" out 10 the cheering. ,\bo there wrll be a 
of it. We must pay our billl or ro out prehmtnar-.. game between our ~nd 
of b!Uinus. team 11nd 11 htl(h ""h•l<~l team m the 
I Cit\'. Plenl\" of mu rc "rll be fumt;bed 
for danC1nl( ull cle,·tn o'docl. 
Ooe wa.y to advertise Tech ud in· 
ereu e K hool loyalty is to invi~ our Win the War Day 
trlmds here ~ vfalt us. Our pareou (Cunu nued frnrn Page I Cnl 2 I 
and ralatlvea even know altoretber too In e\'en• college there thould be ~pe· 
Uttle abou~ our work here. Just oow, ,.;nJ pntriutic ""er~'I>U at \\hteh 
when our l.nstructin1 force and .•tudent rne~<•ar;;e• from Student• nnd alumni in 
a tteodano:e are on the low ebb, 1t would the na tiun" sen'tc.'ll tn••r be read. Ill· 
be an excellent time to ret people inter. <truc-uon ns to huw "'err ('Oih!!IC Hu 
eated in us. Money and equipment are I tlern <::~n du hi~ pan t(l win the war can 
the tbill(l necessary to make a sehool, be gi\·cn and n pled~e of allegran~ to 
and mainl.ain a school. Every visitor the HAg nnd to t he cou~ of l hc war 
we have here serv• to enlarc-e the num- ret>Cnted b•· all The cone11t ut .\mtr· 
bw of i ta aequalnt&Dces, and make 1c-n have ~nded nob! t•> the call to 
rreater t he chue• of increased funds ,1rm• on ,\pril Gth lat-uluc ann btu· 
and lntere.t for the Institute. Try to dt:nL' •hould let thcrr brother~ 111 the 
buUd up your school ra.1.h.er t han d&. rield know that the\' arc \\tth tht:m 
atroy it. Insist on hi&her st.a.o.dards for in cprnt and m enort . 
the i.ostrw:ton and COIIIeQUeotly the 
1tudeob. 
D A. HAMILTON, 'U , SPBAI.S 
D \ llm>rlton, 'II, mechanical eo 
l$:incc:r With the John Bath C11. gave 
the runu>r mechant<"" a talk on the 
FURTHER NOMINATIONS 
The \' ~~ C .\ n .. ,mu.aun~ c- •tnm•t· 
t<'e ha.~ romt•lctcd ''' lin o l Huntul.a· 
tic·n~ wllh the name II . 1'. Johns<:-n. "l!l 
for Presid~nt, nnd Ectward ~lrner and 
\\'mthrop Hall I r tho .\rlvisory Com· 
mttte< The \'t>llnll: fur urti..-cl'l! will be 
ronductal bv the Ot•m1n4tlllill t·nrnnnt• 
t~ tn theY.)(. C .\ n •t 'rn H •ymon 
11411. "" Tucstlll\, Feb IU. t r .. m I~ 1> 
m, tu .:. p m. The rtl'nrt nf the el«· 
1101'1 will he m;~de on the same date, I 
at 5 l:i p . m . 
Wrist Watches 
of every description from 
$4.50 up 
A. E. PERO 
J eweler and Watchmaker 
Bigg~st L ittle S tore in lite City 
127 Me.1n St., Oor. School St. 
TECH 
Ft'rst, Last and Always 
The Book and Supply De-
partment is here to serve you. 
\\'e try to handle everything 
)'OU need in the way o f school 
supplies. 1f we do not, tell 
us and we ''ill get you the 
desired article. 
"The Blue Paint Store" 
Tba Jl'ationll Committee o1 Paulolic I n\akut.; of l•l;S a.nd lixtures la>t 
lodedel hu aat noticaa ~ an coll.,a \\'edncstla\· aftern•10n . Tht.s lecture w11< 
p....uMnta and patriocic ~tiM of the j!".ven t•• help famrtianze thi! cbs.< \\"llh 
lrd &IIJifvenary of our anti')' into the "'mmert'ial prACu,-e m J•g m~ng as a 
war. On April e, one year after break· purt nl the )unmr •hop practtee CCIU~ . 
IDe l'lll&t.iona with o.nnan1 , we are :-t•\lmtl Mmplcs were shown . of )rg>. 
1U,.cl to COIII&Crata ounalvee to the J!&!;U, and. fh:t~ The junrnrs wrll 
peat tuk remal.nlna'. Since tbb Ia the make an m~pec twn tnp t<l th; jt>hn 
clay of the luoior Prom. It will be in lloth L'o. tn t he near. future thetr work TBZ PARADE GROUND 
Ol'chr for w to make the feellnr and betng of parttcular m terest t'lnce tt ~s R~lnthm <lf t.o,e to ~!ilttary 
Sodas Tobacco I Coo.leetloUJ 
HAGOP PAPAZIAN IIJ)irit ot thb allalr a memorable ooe, I enurely for the government 0 1 this When a m(ln m •• L.es hr~l c-.•11-The 
and io aome way lbow rratltude to the ume. awkwanl .quad I 
aacrillcee whJch our comradee have rt.run~: Reeruit ing. 
m.ldit. Pint of all we can make the STVD&HT BRANCH, A. s. M. z. llugging .\ coli to ann• . 
decorat.lo111 ot the f)'1JID&&ium follow a Ki. -~n~ ,\ r~port lit llt<l l<tuarterE ~eh- ot appropriate and patriotic .\1 a meetmg. la<:t friday night , of Sttttng far <~pan nn CiJUch w h~n Pa 
colon. We can arranre tha mualeal pro- th~ tu<lo:nt branc-h oi the A S. :\t E.. n•me• El< tcndc:d urrler. 
cram to harmoniM with the aplrlt )lr. Ed\\ard s c,,,e <poke on '"Del~· .1-'ir l lu\e 'Omlal attack 
wbich the whole cOillltry will be aoter· muung \\'at. r \\";btl! in American Ctties The yuunl! m.tn olten $1lltll5 powdtr 
IDe tn&o that e1'ea.iq. 1'hll II DOC &II b\ J>aumeter llethod• ~ :\lr , w!e i> and re..·~l\nt a-rapid fire-from hl'r 
OCC&Iiou to mourn, thia &IIJifversary, but < •nnected wrth the Pitometu Compam·. eve~. 
an oc:eulon for nn~ and addlnl \ n~n· interesting ul.k \\":&S gwen. The · Ru,·ing the rin~;-:"howinll his med.1l. 
1Mt ~ oar put anda•ora. We han "'·ater .,..,.,t., of .\mencan oties wa~C:Om· Paw shows hrm the door-llu$tered DOi,.. faDe illto cbe pa.ce of war, and pared wrth the water waste in come ol out. 
wb• we do it will not ba lhowo bJ the J;un•pea.n a t ies .\ 0'mpan~n of C><>trll: ba,-1. on him-•\ d~rter. 
ca1nr about with a b&Dflnr haacl It •me ol the .\ment-an ali« showed ~he t&l.es him b.td;-Tht desuter 
will ba chara.cteriaacl by &II UJIUJUal but \\ orcestcr "'. be one of the banner cau~ht . 
deWmioed and ch..tul IIWld. Our lltS . . :Ur . Lole. ~~~ a collection °1 I :Uarn3~;e-Peaee deela~. 
- have tbll ~ of IIJ)irit whm they sh<le 10 lllu.<tranng his taU... Bride<m:ud'- f1le cl<>s.!N . 
10 "cww the top,'' and lhoee ba.ck of The meellng Wall held jomtl~· with ~be Weddin& reception-The •~bl\•. 
the lioee will CO about tbair work In $ludent branch of the Crnl E ng>oeenng Reeeplton end~omp.tn\" dc.'tnt•~d 
tba ame w&y. Durin&' the nat year, ~ocret\", The speaker ~-~ obUJ.ned The htmenm10n .\ shuri sl..rnnish. 
let aa hope to 6chl 10 hard that a laC· t bruugb the efforts of Prot. 1;. :U . • \ Uco. llou..,keeprng .{;ampmg 
ODd &IIJif ... nary will n .. w coma. Oo Rolhna the babr-Ore<S panlde 
the evtllior of the lbth, every church, \\'alktng l he ktd a ~ night-Set ting up 
theatre, and publie place will ha the FUIIBMJlN, BZW.AlUl. 
- of ~ au.,w.ca. At Tech, 
W aa atari in now, and have that &ime 
far the cliDwL 
e:<erci~s. 
Manv a man had to lea,·e college Paw m akes a visit· -.\n old recruit. 
because he thought that a &ero was Attent ron. Salute t The ComnlonWint 
nothmg.-Ex.. has nrnved.-The \"rl'll:nlla. Tech. 
S'ore U•der New M._,a.pm••t 
TECI ... So.-. MOMf 10 , __ ar Slort-Jow SIO<t 
STtl' II 
113 Higbl:and S rreet 
The CoUece Man'• 
-Typewriter 
B~fore you ioYest io a t ypewri ter, 
think a little. Can )"Ou carry it 
home during , .. ca tions? Can you 
use it on your summer job, or 
alter you gradua te• 
Come in and see 
CORONA 
FROST STAMP & STATIONERY CO. 
N J'rankliD Streel 
SPORTING GOODS 
Patronize our Advertisers. We recommend them as reliable firma, where you can get goods that satisfy. 
March 12, 1tl8 
~=======7================~~ 
CollUDerce Defe&u Tech 2nd I FOOTBALL OII:RTU'IOATE8 
~RO"'\V 
fonnp~ 
COLLAR 
Duncan & GOOdBII GO. 
\\'hole"ak nncl Retail 
Dealer" in 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
AUTOMOBILil ACOESSORIJ!S 
AN'D MILL StJPPLU:S 
~M.\IN ST. WORCESTER 
CLASS 
PROMS 
BANQUETS 
SOCIALS 
\\'ill be able to get •nmtthinlt nift). 
,;omclbln~ th.at""'--2''')• tomcthing 
th~t·o Utllque 10 rooaram<. Jn\·ita• 
~-· etc. if they ltaH h tn 
Heffernan, the Printer 
PENCER. MASS. 
1• Mec:h•nk: 1, 
IConunued from Page I, Col . 1 I Follo"1n1t the custom staned last 
man >COring in the fi~t period. Tech ''ear \\''' certificates h1we been pre-
~:ot three basl.:ets from the floor in the p3red for the football '' \\' .. men. and in 
second period. mowing a lack of pu• the at-nee of "'n'· •'JIC<'Illl IX'ClUion at 
in~: . Fielder mowed a good floor game which th\·,· may be! g>\t'n out, they w11l 
but used the p3s-3ing too little to be! b.: handed to the men •nthout cere. 
effective The lineup; monr 
l'{))l).IERCE-20 9-TECH 20 
farber. Taubert li rb \\ h1tcomb TECH STAFF FURTHER D&-
Bngham rl lb Pickw c!.: PLJ:TED 
Taubert Oomiano c: c Pu~n II '\ Eaton .n tn1.:lor tn the <.. E. 
Roberts lb rf ~lcKie dep;trtmrnt, bas ldt Ttth to Jcin the 
Rivp.-1 rb It Dauder, Fielder Hunt :;,).'fUll l:orp• lie 1< nuw •t:lti~>ned at 
Ba,keu frnm Boer. Taubert 6. Bng the ,..·huul ut m<trucuon in lthaca. X 
h•un 2, Dummno. llcKie 2, Pear<on. Y Eatun "nt-e wraduauon m UH6 ha< 
Fu~lder Oa.sl..et$ on Cree trie•. Rrighilm 1>.-en 0111 in true tor 111 the C E depart· 
2 F1elder, 1ree tn~ mi..sed. fit'ld· melll. 
u .,_ Bauder 3, ~lcl~ie 2 Ang· 
h.1m 1 Taubert 3, Bn~;ham 3. Domiant>, 
Rl•bert~ 3. Ru,pel 3. Farber Foul< 
c-o~lled on Dauder ).lcKte, Fielder 2. 
Rderee Eng~n Timers, L.nrrnbee unll 
Kin~ Tnne. 2tl-minute hah·es .\t· 
tendanre, 200 
COMMtJlnOATION 
In ·;.; .. l.1•t~n" WM the ~er word to 
Pnul Henre ride lluw <•hen the 
roun~; mind realitC~ the uld lolk~ u"ng 
th~ w .. rcl in une wa)· nr nnothcrl Onlv 
th~ uthcr t\ Cllllll( nt Pnli when per· 
LETTER FROM QUIMBY ,hnn<"c n c·un·l~•' nmn~; atudent 11rew 
.-\ letter was re~;el\·ed in the C 'E. ""'~'· "''1\'.lll ••f l"tening LO the a<'t the 
depar.tment thiS lnst week (rum themes m•ore oh!l<'rrct Jklrtwl\ of the Tech auch 
Quimb~·. nnw 6= lieuunant 20th F•elcl , . .,,~ I"IUIIdcd a •hrill hu•h. MLI.ten'l 
.\rulh C)', :'rh<ool ,,f Fire: Fort Sill. 0~ , ... ll ~e WIA'< what the lltiR:» llt:<:tled . 
lahnlnll llt lit now u"'ng the lamnu~ 1 There 1 alwnn •-ure t•> ~ one thmg 
1·1'\'nch loe\·entr·6\·e mill1meter guns ri~:M after nnuthcr LiHcn! You 
"btcb have been of such great sen ice rn1a:ht a:rt a ,.,,ion. Li~ten yuung en· 
to the alt.~ Qmmb'· o;a.-~ that the ;ttr·-er. vou t,lllnnt tdl ,.hat \'OU wdl 
<tud)' is IU..<l what .... ~ r~i,·t'd on the hc.~r l:un thou.:h "'"'"""" " al!\'anc 
C' E deparun.;nt here at Tech. 11.11 f.t<t 1here are \!Orne thin.:s ol old 
Qu•mb,· IS one of the T«h men who ""' rJC~-d :It a KUJ<ie. 
at ttndcd the tranung camp at F on ,\ ~EXIOR. 
Lea\t'llW"rth. Kan-as. The uthc:rs wt're 
Tur~er. Fltnt. ~laue. Pumam, OatH, 
L•wt nt and Lacouture. who arc now 
!>talloned thr<•ughout this cownn· nnd 
C. Z DEPT. NOTES 
1; h 
----------------1 ov ... r th~re. Mntett frum ISt't·uaHi lt) tir t llcUtCO.mt lie IS t:itll•ncd tH prc.<.e:nt at \'tmcx•u 
Hr, \\'a hin1W•n. Lt Thomt•)n R 
~u:rnbtfl( "17. ha-. brcn plaC'Ccl in uvi .. 
uun ~ernre.. •·:-.tennae·· tJ n::ant:nllH:red 
n< mnna~,-.,r .. r the '17 trm·k tt·nm. 
:••• .... .-. • •• • • • • • • .... ·-~ I "JACK" STORRS PRBSIDENT OJ' 
• • A. A. t When we make a Customer : 
: Our Hey'A·ood Shoes : 
. ' 
J ~hn D !'torrs has b.:en appmntcd 
J>re,.,dent of the .\thlet•c A•sociauon 
b'' the .\thletic Council to 611 the \'a· 
: make a rriend • t ! can<"' cau•ed by lhe enlif.tment of W 
E R Ta,·lur, t'x.'l\! uuw of the 
·xtckk l'l.lte .. w..tu:~t•nn dei>Drtment. 
wu n ¥UC t ul the d~paruncnt this llllii 
week. t .$ I \\' llall•n tbe U.S. ~en·ice. 
+ t ================================== i Heywood Shoe Co. : W. P. I. DIRECTORY 
l >415 t\bln S treet : 
...... ...... -.-. ..................... . 
Snap Shots Are Expensive 
They Co!t Less and Are But- Beuer When Done at •• 
STANDARD PHoto Co. 
126 M&ln at., Worc•m 
The Davis Press 
Incorporated 
Good Printing 
for Tech Men 
Pre~tdent 191S 
Pre,ident 1919 
Pre-..dent 1920 
Prt"dl!nt 1921 
Pre. •den~ Y !.l. C. A. 
Gm Sec. Y. ~ C .. \. 
i'oec .• -\thlet1c Association 
J>resjdent ~usical A~ation 
Pre..<idt'llt Dr.unatit' Association 
.\ftcrmath·Edttorial 
Aftcnnath·Duo:ines.s 
·Te<>h xe .. ·s-Editorial 
Te~h Xews-Business 
Journal Edt~or-in.Chief 
Book & Supply Department 
Secretary Rille Club 
Secretary 1\ewman Club 
8ast'ball 1\{nnager 
Poot.ball Manager 
Basketball Manager 
Graphic Ani Baildi.DI, 21 roaw llne~ Track lllanager 
Wore•*• 11au. I Sec:. Wireless Association 
\\' P K.\l,ACWI':R 
fl. R .\~ll--1>~:'1. 
,\ K Ll'\1 01,:-/ 
E f OH!\1~ llEE 
C C .\1..\'0RO 
H, P. 5Tl.\RT 
II . P. !\IOS~IIERG 
L. I'. LF.\'1!:'\Til.\L 
R. B. IIE.\Tll 
B. LL'TIIER 
J. II , RE,\\'EY 
R. B. liE.\TII 
P J 11.\ RRI\1,\1\ 
D. LUTIIER 
R. C. LEL.\:'\0 
11 P. CRAl\E 
C. A. C1\ L.L.\ II A:\ 
C. L . WADDELL 
G. A. MlDWOOD 
R P TE~NEY 
R. C. SESSIO:\S 
G. F. WOODWARD 
C3002R 
I' 1662 
P-2101-ll 
J> .• ms 
P-l!HI·M 
CllH"-~1 
P·Z2i 
P -Z2i8 
P·ID:i3 
P-4963 
P4349 
P·ll"-ll 
P·928 
P ·2191 ·M 
P.928 
C.1288·M 
PRBSIDEN'T HOLLIS AWAY 
President Hollis left Thur<<lav cwn· 
ing on a tTip to Wa..hutjCton and Phlla· 
delplua . While m Ph,t..llell'hla he "1U 
addre,..., tht' graduatt'l' nf the lnsutute 
"ho :~re empJo,·t'd m that n)·. 
Y. M. C. A. NOTES 
The romm ttt'e boo•tmn!; the "\\'at'1l 
meeungs met last \\'.-dnesday e\·emng 
With SecretarY Stuart, \\'mthmp t' llall, 
and r>r E P Drew. to d•-c:u• lurth~r 
plans. H :: lluw~ I\ ~hncl.. ltl D E. 
llo•-es '20. and \\'h•tmore ':?1 '"'n. 
o;ele.;ted as d..s' leader~. 
The nonnal uatnmg ~:mup ((>r B1ble 
'iudy had tl< w~kh· m~ung fl'1 m h\'e 
to Fix tht' same dar. E11:ht \\l.'fo pr6> 
ent. and had a h\·c SC:"IOII 
A . W . HJELM 
High Class Furnishings 
RIC IIT PLAC<: ro TR.\ 111•: 
~'OR TJ-:CII STL,IJE:->1S 
lby Stat• lluilding 
GILMAN & MOFFETI CO. 
Wholu.tl~ Di tnh~tor· ot 
High Class Candies 
Most 
Worcester's 
Sanitary Market 
Is the place to 
BUY FOOD STUFFS 
Worcester Market 
631 M.\IN ST. 
.. ..... ~ ................. . 
• + • t p 0 L I 'S ; 
; 
• Stephe" O'Rourke 
• 
• Tenor 
• 
• -.ASD-
• I 
• H IGH CLASS • . 
. VAU uEVILLE • 
• 
• • 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• • ....... ................... 
G RAND-
- THEATRE 
The Poll Players 
" WBIOH on 
SHALL I 
MARRY?" 
Prices IOc to 50c 
MaL IOc. 20c. 30c. 
M.\T:i 
2r,.m. 
EVES 
8p m. 
Patronize our Adverti.era. We recommend them aa reliable firma, where you can get goods that satisfy. 
' 
JDrOW ftiJI nul 
For New ld~as Com~ to Us 
De TIIOIIAS D. BARD CO., l1c. 
10'0. , .. .uu 
K anufaeturers of Sooety Emblems. 
Fratenuty Pins. Rinl$. and all ktnds 
of Praln'ruty Nonltiu for the 
Ladies 1f you want .-nethuta dol· 
ferent be sure and consult us Ona· 
inators of New Oes.gns. 
~ 0..110' lo "-•• oe tiM H ill. 
Our Showroom No. 207 
..... .,.... 
~ I 
D 
INDMDUALJTY 
in Hair Cuttine 
We llaw atc.1Wic4 to th. perwoewl 
WJ,_nts ol Tech fM1' fM tO IDiftJ 
J'UII• tb:at 1bla hu ~ thotir 
boftM ahg.p •ltco thtr •••• chelr 
ba" CUI Ia abo l•1e•1 oaylt, 
H.a" the but, h c:ett-. oo mo,... 
ftAi'. 111rlt7.&L 
BAUIR IBOP 
PHILIP PHILLPS 
SKELLEY PRINT 
ScMol Prilltinc Specialists 
............... Qraplaic Arta aaildiD( 
~•o• •••• 
TID WARD .IIOKTDJGI I 
!\'ow's the time to get ready, men, for 
the bluest e,·ent on the Hill this year. 
That means the menings to be conduCt· 
ed ben by Profusor R.uTY Ward, oo 
:!.larch 2J. 22, and 23. Do not allow 
other matters to mterfere with )'Our 
attendance at these meetinp. Let each 
fraternity and organization lreep those 
three days free from special affairs, so 
that Tech men in a body may reap the 
bendit uf Harry Ward's big message. 
Headquarters 
Tech Men 
For The Home of Kappea-
beimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men. 
The Live Store 
KENNEY KENNEDY co. 
\\'ho lS Ward? NominaiJ)', a profess. 
or at Boston t;niversity, who is now 
conducung a tour of the colleges as far 
west as Oen,·er and as far souU1 as 
Texas. He IS author oi 51>\--eral leading 
books on social and econo= problems 
J. CHESTER BUSHONG 
Portrait PhotDgraph~>r 
dealtng wtth industry and labor from 311 Malo Street 
the Cbrisuan point of vtew. 
Yu. but Who Ia Ward? A ,;tali%ing Headquarters for 
force to real men : tbe person who bas S IDE R LES 
created tbe btggest stir among thinking L U 
people m recent years. His ideas of Drawing ln~trumenu, T Squares, Tri· 
world problems and Christianity are an&lea. Drawing and Blue 
new; but they stand keen analysis. He Prin t Papers 
as a man whose ideas and ideals of life 0. 0. LOw.LL • 00., 17 PtarliU..' 
will &riP you and help you. 
The m~~tings are to be held at 6.30 
ucb even mg. This will require that 
the supper hour be shafted on th06e 
three days to 5:30 Will not each fra. 
temi ty man or rooming· bouse student 
tee that this is arranged for at his eat. 
Worc:ester, Mas. 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young .Men Can Economize 
By Dealing With Us 
!'1&8, SKIRTS, COLLARS, sua. 
PUD.RI, lUOil'f'W&AR, BOCU, 
AlfD ALL J'IXIKGI 
IT PA\'S TO BUY SUCH THINGS IN 
A DEPART:\lENT STORE 
--------------lmg place? PICTURES 
w ..... CUS Bros. ~ Cltll~ Xow, wbere will the meetings be 1141' -· __ hdd1 Rl&ht here oo the Hill, for this 
The place to aave money 00 Students' as a Tech ailaar and ..-e want e~ stu· 
x- L..,.f No~ Boob, Pountatn P~ns dent tn at Don t be surprised if you I 
T ypewritio• Paper bear a lot about these meetings in the 
M PU.&.I&JI"l 1~ ne~tt ftw days. There are thirty men 
---------------I out to boom them as baud as pomble. 
They are gi\·ana: tame and effort to bring 
BARBERING 
TECH WEN . for a c:lau,· batr<'Ut try 
FANCY'S 
u ... at. .., door to l&adoo • 
Good Cldktt No loa1 waha.. T ... a.umbtr ~ .. S 
Students' Supplies 
Desks, Book Racks and Unique 
Novelty Furnature at record 
prices 
........ ,.- .................. PI1 ... 
U 70W lui~ neecb loQ7i.b.lllc 
--.nm•d J'lrdillaad'a 
Boston Worces~r Fatchbuf'i 
FERDiNANDS 
Pnus Sa:'t' J'ow ,1((""" 
U7-l49 MAlo Street, Worceater 
Comer Cent111l ~ treet 
Comtlmrtrtls of 
tomethina: ruDy \\: onh while to the 
red·blooded men on Tech BaU. So help 
them along, and be among the first to 
start boomng, yoursel! 
M~ about subJects and tbe minor 
detaals wtll be publashed next week. For 
the present, watch those bulletin·boards, 
and boost 
DR. BOlflf&T BACK 
Prof~c:sor Frederick Bonnet of the 
Chemical Department of the Worcester 
Polytecbnac Institute bas recently re· 
t urned from a trip to Easton, Pa., 
where he gll\'e an address on municil)nl 
reedong .. r bo~~ There IS no more impor. 
tam wa'' of COO$Uviog food than j t brougb the feeding oi garbage to hogs 
\\urcener i~ a pioneer in this fi~ld and 
cities throughout w whole country are 
coming here for information Dr Bon· 
net is re<."q,'lttud ._, a ''"'dmg expert an 
tbas 6dd and he ;, re<"ei,;og many re-
quest>' for CVJll~> oi his recent p;oper on 
tb .. rub1en 
CIIDIISi' Df RUHRCB WORK 
~r l' \\' ll..dbel')! \\' P I 16. as 1~>­
l'llUd watb the R~h \Arporation. 
WILLIAM DOYLE 
Tech Barber Shop 
131 Highland Strc~t. \\'orctstu tn~t>~We<l ID m•tallinl: equipment ror the 
- --------------1 ~1<-etnntl J.>IT<'lpitanon of d~ an<l 
HALFTONE 
ENGRA VJNGS 
~~~-.. ~.::~:.~ 
To decora~ your rooms with. Hun-
dreds to select from at Sc:, 10c:, 25c 
and upwards. 
TID IOJJIU SUPPLY COKPAln' 
116 M.<UN STREET 
FARNSWORTH'S 
£•Willollo4 •Its 1 ...._.ao.~ ,.., I 
F. A. EASTON CO. 
New8dealera and Confectlonen 
Cor. M•ln and Pk-aMet St-. .. Worcu1er. MaN· I 
TAXI SERVICE 
aod 
Baggage T ransfcr 
W. D. KENDALL CO. Olllce ill Parcel Boom, nut to Baa.,. 
T HE IUtLIA.8Lit 
Electric Store 
Room, Unloo SU.Uon. 
Union Depot Telephones Park 12 & 13 
ContimtatLS Service 
.. 
l"l Malo Street 
STUDENT I.A MI'S 
They're Typical Young Men's 
Coats - These Ware-Pratt 
Trench Overcoats 
-~wagger, loose-titting, £ull-belted coars: single or 
double brea~ted. Slec:\'es and yoke silk lined. 
Su1~rbl) tailored in n ch. warm, soft iabrics, 
- War.Prau paran&Md quality, of coune 
WARE PRATT Co. 
See Our Windows 
HOWARD-WESSON CO. 
"-'orcc:tt•r. M•N-o 
hun~· by the CottrTll p~ This 
pro.~ i• re~..l\·an£ much attentmn now, 
and 'or 1ts mean• \'lliuable by·produc:ts 
are obtatned .lll<l nui<an<.'es elimanated 
~lr l!cdbe~ st.aus tlun th~ art ill :ahead 
ot the ~;<:u:awl! ;<nd tlmt there is great 
n~ed !tor !unhcr rt!~arch au T.his field. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. 
Patronize our Advertisers. We recommend them as reliable firms, where you can get goods that satisfy. 
